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AIS accKrate, precise, ;md improved auComa~caCion~rtha~echromafagraphicmeC[lod 

vxith ninhydrin detection For the analysis of di- and polyamines (putresciue. cadaverine. 
specmidine, and spermine) has been devetoped. We have shown tkat different types of bio- 
logical fluids such as urine, blood @asma, blood sera. tissue extracts. end cancer cell cc&we 
media ~88 be dyzed tmdeh identical chramatcqrapkic conditions. The simplicity and preci- 
sion of the method was achieved by eliminating the sampIe pre-separation aad using an 
intern& standard technique. Tf?us. not ady has the sample preparation heen simpIlfied. but 
the accuracy and precm * ‘orb anti sensitivity of the method have been gxatiy impraved. =enty- 
Four w&tend4 anaiyses were performed eack day. With minor modi%ations of the irz&ru- 
meat a twxs-Void analytical output can be ackieved vzitk a&y& time cut to 30 min. The 
ruggedness and applicability ot the method bar; been demonstrated in our laboratory during 
tke pas% six montks. More tkan two thousand urine and kutidreda of other pky~iological 
sazzxples kave keen ana@ed by this method with a rekztive tindard deviation &om 3.3 to 
7.8%, and recoveries of 94.to 97%. 

Tfriis automated ioa-exckange ckm_matogrxtpkie metkod for tke potyamines will be usefuI 
to researchers in biok&c_ai markers programs rormonitoring tke course of cancer and effec- 
@feneS 0 P ckemothezzpy. 



&- 

The role of di- and polyamines (putresdne, cadaverhe, spermine, and sper- 
midine) as biological markers, whether for diagnos*S of ~~e~ph?sia el-35 ot a~ a 

means of monitoring effic& of cancer chemotherapy [4], contimies to attract 
the attention of .cance.r irzvestigators. Their reseh has generated an ever 
increasing number and type of biological samples which have necessitat& the 
continual development of more sensitive and apeditious polyamine an&Meal 
methods. 

Most &earch empfnasis has been placed upon the urinary excretion level of 
polyamides. Investigative work has now expanded to &he point where the anal- 
ysis of additional biological samples - blood serum and plasma, tissue extracts, 
and the media of c&ured neoplastic cells are being request& by various 
researchers. 

.Numerous techniques have been developed for the determination of di- and 
polyamines; among then high-voltage paper el~trophoresis,radiolnrmunoassay, 
etiymatic assay, and thin-layer chromatography. In most cases, however, not 
all of the polyamines are measured by each procedure, nor is adequate sensitiv- 
ity and specificity obtained [5].preCise znd accunte determinations havenot 

been adequately demonstrated with any of ‘Je methodologies. 
G&quid chromatography (GLC) fS] has proven sensitivity and resolution 

in polyamine ansiyses. The Limitations of this method are encountered in the 
extensive sample cleanup procedures which make routine application of GLC 
impractical without the developmez& of some automation. 

In terms of accuracy. precision, simplicity, and rapidity of analyses, cation- 
exchange chromatography (CIE) utiiizing an automated amino acid analyzer 
with ninhydrin detection apparently lends itself most readily to the analyses of 
a large number of samples. in 1971, Bremer et al. 173 fust used such an instru- 
ment in the determination of polyamines. This method was significantly 
improved in sensitivity, separation, and speed by Marton et al. [&I, Gehrke et 
d. [9), and Veening et aI. [IO]. 

The sample run time, for alp three of these investigators, still remained at 90 
to 1,20 min. Ma&on’s metho&encountered interference problems and b-l&e 
shifts at high sensitivities. w-tie Gehrke’s procedure lacked the necessary seep- 
sitivih to anaiyze bw levels of polyamines. E&&ion inconsistencies and r&a_ 
tively high nzir&num detection quantity for spermine were report;ed by 

Veening, nor had the method been +bstantiated by extensive application. 
To answer the demand for the a~dysis of an ever keg n-her&d 

kind of biological samples for polyamines, this resear& has been directed 
toward the development of an improved method. Vers.atSity snd apEcity of 

analysis along with the req.&& precision and accuracy were tie goats of the 
investigation. 



resin, was used for the adyses. Cclumn temperature was maintained at 65” 
throughout the an.24ysi.s. The detector was set at a wavelength of 570 nm s&h 
a 1.2 cm Bow ee8.l with an output of 0.1 O.D./lOO mv. 

The data handling system was a EewIeti-Packard 3352B Eaboratary data sys- 
tern consisting of: a Hew~etH%ckard 2100 computer with 16 K of memory; 
18652A analag-t4igita.l converters (A/D); ASR.33 tietype; and a 2748B higb- 
spwd photo reader (Hewlett-Packard, Maryland Heights, Mo., U.S.A.). 

The urine sample atiquots and the deproteinized cell c&tie media were 
placed in 16 X 75 mm P?PFE-lined screw cap Pyrex culture tubes obtained from 
Corning Glass Works (Coming, N-Y., U.S.A.). The blood plasma and sera aIi- 
quots were put into Corex (Corning) 3%ml round-bottom centrifuge tubes. 
Samples and buffered hydrolysti were shaken on a Vortex Genie mixer pur- 
chased from Scientific PEaducts (Evanston, Ill., U.S.A.). Centrifugztion was 
done in an automatic Sen&l s~perspeed centrifuge (Ivan Serve& NorwzIk, 
Corm., U.S.A.) or in an Eppendarf Model 3200/30 microcentrifuge (Brinkman, 
Westbury,N.Y., U.S.A.). 

Hydrolysis of samples was done in either a constant temperature oven from 
Aloe Scientific (Division of Brunswick, St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.) or in a custom 
built proportion4 tempemture controlled he&zing bEoek (Science Inslxument 
Shop, University of Missouri, Columbia, MO., U.S.A.). An aEumLnum black (37 
long X I5 wide X 8 high cm) with 44 holes (I.8 cm diameter X 3.5 cm deep) 
was heated by four CE 200-X 4&J W heaters Corn Watiow f§t. Louis, MO., 
U.S.A.). The temperature was maintained at 145” t I” by a RFL temperature 
controller from RFL Industries (Boonton, NJ., U.S.A.). 

%mp!es and brrffered hydralysates were dried either on a TempBlok 
madule heater from L9b-Line Instruments (Meirose Park, ID., U.S.A.) or on a 
Vaspilator rotary evaporator purehas from Rinca (Greenville, Ill., U.S.A.). 
Water was distilled Erom a Corning Model AC-11 ali &ass still equipped with a 
45 1 automatic CoH~tion sy*m (9-035-65). 

&erilization of the water used in buffer preparation was accomplished by 
passage through a twin-30 (0.22 &un) fihter from Millipore (Bedford, Mass., 
U.S.A.). The buffers were fiXkred through a Miilfpore GSWP04700 (0.22 Pm) 
rdter suppoz+d by a MilEpore disc fi&er holder (xX1004730). The buffered 
hydralysates were filtered through a CAWHH.300 filter (0.65 pm). The depro- 
t.einized c& cuEfxm media, &toad p&ma, and blaad sera were filtered tbrougb 
MiUpore GSWPOP300 fikrs (0.22 grn). 

Reagents 
EWreseine, cadzwerine, s&midine, and spermine were obtained as bydro- 

chloride s&s fram CaEbiachem (Las Angeles, C&f., U.S..4.). 3,3’-Diaminadi- 
propyltine was purcbped from Alc&icb (Milwaukee, Wis., USA_)_ Ninhydrin 
and hydrindmti were cbt&ed from EM Labs (Ehnsforb, N-Y., U.S.A.). 
I&h&n hydmtide - ES&l, @itfAaI acetic acid, dimethyIsulfaxide, and sodium 
chloride, aE reag&nt @de, were purchase& fpom 2-T. Bakef ffbiliipsburg, NJ., 
EJS.A;f. Reagent-grade sadium &r&e l H@, d&d&m ethylenediamine t&m- 
ace&te,:~and : 5&ffo&icyIic acid were obtained from -Fisher Scientific (St. 
Lauisi Mo.* e.Sl.s.A). .~. - 

‘&ffeq- .Two litera each qf fhe buffers were ..&pared .using deionized,~ .- 
.: ,- 



COFSWSiTION OF ?&KXi BUFFER 

Reagent Buffer 1 

sanlple A B c D NaOH 

pH, +0_03 
IWc4mM!&i*h(N) 

5.90 6.20 7-00 6.00 6.00 - 
0.20 0.20 1.60 250 3.50 

sodicmcitr2te-2H*O 19.6 19-6 19.6 19.6 19.6 8-T 

(f!z)WW 

So&uxnehloride(g j 0 0 81.83 134.4 192.9 Phenol(ml) i-0 1.0 1.0 0 0 i 
Na2EDTA(g) 20.0 0 0 0 0 10.0 

doubly distilled water that had been steriflzed by passage through a MilEpore 
twin-!30 filter (0.22 pm). Giasswu e and buffer cont&ners were treated with 
c~orox (alorox, O&&.nd, C&if., U.S.A.), washed with I N HCI, and finally 
rinsed with the steritized deioaized doubly distiki water, prior to use. 

All uf the buffer solutions were boiled for 30 min, then fikered through a 
0.22~pm filter before fmsl pR and volume adjustments were made. Adjust- 
ments of pH were made with 6 N HCL See Table I. 

Ninfrydti. The ninhydrin solution wss prepared according to the method of 
Moore [II]. Lithium acetate buffer (4 M) was first made by adding 336 g of 
LiOH - Hz0 to 800 ml of doubly d&i&d water in a beaker. The s&&ion was 
stirred until half of the ISH - Hz0 was disoEve& then 568 ml of glacial acetic 
acid weze added. The lithium acetate solution was cooled, tmnsferred to and 
brought almost to volume in a 2-l volumetric flask. A LO-ml aliquot of the 
buffer was wlthdravn. diluted v&h 3.0 ml of doubly distilled water and its pH 
determined. If the pH was ROB 5.20 f 0.05, Lt was adjusted with 2 g LiOH - Hz0 
or 2 ml acetic acid per 2.0 iiters for each 0.01 pH unit. The fitium acetate 
buffer was made to volume, fiHe& through a 0.22~pm fitter and 225 ml of the 
buffer were cornWined with 615 ml of .@nethy&uifoxide (DMSO). Nitrogen 
containing GO ppm of oxygen QCS then bubbled through the soM2~n for at 
least 15 min. 

NiuhydCn (18.0 g) was added to the above DMSO-Ethium acetate solution 
while stirring. The bubbling of nitrogen-was continued unG.I aI_i of the K&&Y- 
was in solution. Just prior to use the ninhydrin was reduced by the addition of 
0.56 g of hydrindantin whiIe stirring and bubbling tile nitrogen #rough fre 
soiution for ca. 3 h. 



TABLE n 
PREFARATKJN OF SPTGLE STOCK SOLUTIONS 

Poiyamine Mw gf 100 ml ploleslml 

Rr-2Hct 161.1 1.6LL 100.0 7 
cd-PHCl 175s I.751 lOO.0 
ES.* 131.2 I.312 100.0 
sd-3Hc1 254.6 1.273 50-O 
sp-4Hcx 348.2 IAS1 33.3 

*3,3’diaminadipmpyleine f&e base. 

The hydrochloride s&s of the polyamines used for the preparation of the 
standard solutions were stored under refrigeration at 4O and dried for one day 
ti a desiccator with reduced pressure of Eess than 70 P at room temperature 
prior to weighing. 

Single compound stock solutions were prepared to yield concentrations of 
100 g.moks/ml each of putrescine (Pu), cadaverine (Cd), internal standard (ES.) 
(3,3’-diaminodipropyl~e~. 50 ~mdes/rul of spermidine (Sd), and 33 
~moles/ml spermine (Sp). Exactly 10.0 ml of each of the single compound 
stock solutions were made to a volume of 2000 ml with 0.1 IV I-K% Exactly 5.0 
ml of this soWion was brought to a volume of 100 ml with 0.05 N Ha. Final 
poIyamine concentzatious as the free bases axe given in Table TX. Working 
standard sofutions were prepared of 25.0 nmoles/ml for Fu, Cd, and 12%; 12.5 
nmoles/ml for Sd; and 8.35 nmoles/mi for Sp. 

Et was obsemed that the stuck solutions were not stable when stored For a 
few days if pM >7_ Storage at 4” 9nd at pR 2 was required. At these conditions 
the poiyamine sohztions were stable for three months_ 

Ccrerdrs Of Kerenvrrs of 



'Fable III desdbes the sequence of events for the automaM CD3 analysis 
and Fig. 1 shows the modifkations of the; buffer selection valves employed in 
the instrumentation for @olyamine ana.lysk. 

Urine. Homogeneous 2.00-s& aliquots of 24-h urine colk&ions were placed 
in 16 X 75 mm Pyrex scmv-cap tubes and evapo&ed to dryness under purified 
nitmgen gas at 65 to 70° in a heating block. Extz&ly 2.00 ml of 6 N HC’I con- 
taining 50 nmoles of 33’-dirrmin odipropylamine (IS.) were aided to each 
dried ample. The.tubes were tightly capped with PTFE-lined screw caps, and 
then pIaced in a IlO” oven for 16 h. After hydrolysis the HCI was evaporated 
from the samples to dryness at 70” under a gentle stream of nitrogen gas fol- 
lowed by the addition of I.(30 ml of the sample buffer. The buffered hydm- 
Iysates were thoroughly mixed and then placed xmder refrigeration at a0 for a 
min;mumof4h. 

TABLE III 

CiElNLYsTR- AL AN&Y& SEQUENCE 

Step 1 for sbaing ~IX&UUEQ~ only- Steps 2-12 are the actrrall andytied tie- Steps 13 and 
14 are for iuskument shut dovm only. 

SbP Step time (I&) Event 

1 15.0 Buffer pump NO. I Qn. F?iiydrin pump OIL Buffer 
selection valve 1 to buffer D position. Nkbydrin 
diverter v&e to reaction coil position. C~iumn 
No. ‘r effluent to reaction coil. 

2 0.1 Stop pmgrarn recwtiag. SarnpIe transfer pump on_ Buf- 
fer selection valve 2 to N&H pasition, Buffer selec 
tiorr valve 1 to common. 

;. 
4.9 This completes sample transfer to the injection loop. 
3.0 Buffer selection v&e 2 to buffer A positioa to equili- 

brate colum. 
5 7.0 Nimhydti diverter v&e to drain position. Buffer pump 

No. 2 on. 
6 a.1 Start -pfe transfer to column. &art computer. Start 

d&a reduction system_ 
7 0.9 Complete tnusfer of sample from injection loop to 

CO~ZZXLL Colunsn No. X effhent to drain_ Column 
No. 2 eftkent to reaction co% 

8 13.0 = Buffer sekction v&e 1 to buffer B position. .. 
9 2.0 Colutin No. 1 effluent to reaction co& BufFer pump 

No. 2 off. 
10 18.0 Nkiq&in diverter v&e to reaction coil position Buf- 

fez selesti~n vdve E ta buffer C po&ion. 
1E 10.9 Buffer se+ction v+ve f to buffer B posit&. 
12 0.1 statfg~ recy@ug.~ 
13 8.0 ErrEftr sdecfion vake Z ta amxnaa 3&f& fse&ctian 

I4 
valvk2tohuff~Ap&tio&- :.--~ 

15.0 ~~ydrin-pumpaff.Ninh~rin~~~dahPe~.rJmin. 
~+t-d~- ‘_ : _‘::. _, ’ .:’ 

-‘i_Tc,faiRun~er6fj_* _.:_. -__. , ;.:_ 
;-_.-: - : 

~,, - 1. -::: :__ -:;-:,:;I _I:-.: y--;-f ,._I- )y::-_.,’ :-: :_..:_I- 
: > 5-y -_.- ‘__ . . 

_;f-- .- :. .- ,:: -. . . -__. ;_ , 



The sample5 were fi&erecl through a MilEpore 0.45--&65-w filter or cerr- 
*gd on the Eppendorf Microcentrifuge for 5 min at IZ,OOOg, and aen 50 
ti of tdme fiEtrate or strpe?zdaat were placed on the CIE colr~nn for analysis. 

cefl CUltUZ medib. Homogeneous 5.00-ml aliquok of cell culture me&a we* 

pfaced in 30 ml centriftrge txtbes-to which were added LOO mi of 20% (W/V) 
sulfosalicylic acid. The tibes were then thoroughiy s&ken, heated at 70” for 
30 m& and than centrifuged a% 32,x00 g. for 10 min at 4”. The depr+ 
teiniz@ .sUpernatib were transferred to 16 X 75 mm Fyrex screw-cap tubes 
and then evaporated to dryness in a 70° he&kg black under a dragen gas 
sweep. Exactiy 2.00 ml of 6 N MCI containizy 5.00 nxoles of 6.S. were added to 
the dried samples. They were then tightly capped with ETFE-Lined screw caps 
and hydro&czed at E20” for $0 h. The samples were periadiicdly shaken during 
hydrolysis. 

After hydrolysis, the tubes were placed under refrigeration for 30 tin. While 
maintaining a fxmperature of 0” with an ice bath, the hydrofysates were N- 
tered through &ass waol plus into 16 X 75 mm screwcap Pyrex tubes. The 
hydrolysis tubes and the g&s-wool plugs were both wa&ed with ea. I ml of ice 
cold 6 N HCl, and the washes were combined with the filtrates and then taken 
to dryness at 70° under a purified nitrf3gen gas flaw. The dried samples were 
redissolved with sonication in 1.00 ml of doubly distAled water, prior to CIE 
an2lysis. then 50 ti placed on the analyzer. 

Blood ptk..sma and semm. Same sampie preparation mefhod as for cell culture 
media except 16 h of hydrolysis at 110” was used. 

Pork tissue extracts. Ground tissue portions (100 g) were homogenized in a 
blender with I.50 ml of 0.6 N EfCI0~ and then centrifuged at 2000 g for 20 
min. The tissue residues were homogenized once again with an additional 150 
ml of 0.6 N HClO,, centrifuged, and the two supenratants were combined and 
refrigerated at 4”. FLItration tfp;-ough glass-wool to remove suspended fat fol- 
lowed, and the pH of the Ek-ates was then adjusted to 6 with 6 N KOH. To 
facilitate the precipitation of the percblorate salk, the mple solutions were 
co&d (4”) and the s&s removed with filkation #rough Whatman No. 5 filter 
paper. The fiitrates were then frozen, lyophilized, and redissokd in 50 ml of 
doubly distilled water. The s&s were once again removed by fi&atiorm ami tie 
rfitrates made to vokmes of I.00 ml with doubly di&Eed W&JZ (-Ct Al- 

Free potp~~~ines_ DeteerminatioRs of the free pdyamines in the tissue 
extracts were m&e by taking exactly E.08 ml &cpot of e&r& A ad adding 
a intoned standard ~&th~ of e~&Jy I.00 mE of 0.1 N El containing 50.0 
bones of 3,3’~timinodipqqfhmine. Then 50 ~1 were pl.ac~ on f&e C!E 
cohmlEi for anaEysis_ 

TOW patycunines. The tofd po&zmine_confxmts of the extracts were deter- 
mined by @acing exa&y 1.00 mf &iquotz of extra& A- in 16 X 75 mm Pyres 
-~-cap &ks and then evaporating tq clryzxs at 70° umier 8 nifmJ@?~ gas 
sweep in a heating bkk Exact& f.OO -@I of 6 N KCZ conkining 5&a nmoks 
of.h&rnd kandard was then added ti &he dried sampks. After being %$a~ 
capp+uf .wit~r-p~mM S&W caps, f&e WSS were hydrafyzed ak IIQ” for I6 
h a& then dried at- 70” hx a heating-bfack.uu@q a ni$IYogen gas f+=. The dried 
~~dqysates -w&et re&safved .in i.00 mf of doubly diMled water for = 
-,a@+ 50 _& ~~_pkce~& oil -!he CEE- colp for a=@s& ._. 

_-._ ‘.- -_ 
‘. c 
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F-q. 2. CIE ckmmatogram of a calibration miztum of di- and polyamiaes. Conditions: injec 
tion, 50 @tl; detection, 570 nm, 0.10 a_ufs; columq 40 X 2.8 mm, packed with Beckman 
AA-20 resin, t.em~Mure, 65”; flow-rate, 8.8 ml/k; i-eactiorx, PO-in. co& 2.8 min. ZOO”. 
Sisinpbunits: Rz. L.25;Cd, E.25;I.S., 1.25;Sd, 0.625;Sp, 0.418nmoIes. 

Fig. 3.CIE ChraIxl&O~ of polpmines ~5rlirineofbrr~cancerpatiene. Sampte,O.LOmI; 
further conditions as in Fig. 2. The sample units at tke peaks are given in rws+s_ 
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Fig. 3 is 2 chroma~ of a typia.E w&e sample; in this case S&~&f a 
diagnosed breast cancer p&&x& ft. is noted t&it potenWy interf&g 
diaminoproparze has been adequaWy separated from putrescine ta alIotv 
acw.ra* analy.6.s. Fig, 4 shows the same urine sample spiked with di- z+~~d poly- 
amines p&r to hydrolytiis. A representative computer report and met&d for a 
uriae sample ana.lysis is presented in Figure 5. The computa method param- 
eters are also defined and presented. 

The CD3 cbromatograms of poIyarnines in blood @asma and sera are pr+ 
sent.& in FQures 6 2nd 7, respeetiveIy, and show quantitation at much lower 
feveb of the di- and poEyamines. I&XXX&II ohexame eommoaly encountered in 
pl.asina and se= must be separated from spermine tt2 a&w for an ti3f.xurate 
am&&_ A chronnatd~ of spiked blood. sawn is presented in Fig. 8. 

The in vitro tz&u.&g of bladder cancer cells in Minimum Essential Medium 
@BM) yieIded the chromatagmm shown in Fig. 9. The supernatant of the 
culti& tfunor cells was analyzed to determine the excreted polyamines. 

The vers&iJ.ity of the method is once again demonstrated in the artz&ses of 
meat tissue extracts, typict3l chromatf~grams of which ~IXZ presentecl in Figures 
10 and 11. Both free and toti di- zmdpotyamine determinations were made on 
extracts of pork tissue. Relatively high levels of spermine are seen in the 
unhydmtyzed extract. The conjug&ed components of spermidine aad sperm&e 
add significantly to their total in the hydrolyzed extract. 

Excellent precision and zzcuracy for the chromatigmpby and instrument+ 
tion were established by the ten replicate analyses of the working standard 
solution. The t&&i&id parame’ters of the analyses are presented in Table IV- 

The precision of the method was determined in two aspects. The sample 
ma&ix independent precision is presented in ‘Fable V in which five independent 



Pig. 8. CIE ckrornzttogmn of pooiec3 hrrman serum spiked witk poEyamines &aznp!e, 0.25 

ml; furtker cmxStiorus as in Pig. 2. 

Fig. 9. CIE ckromatogam of polyamines in control media cultured with bladder cancer cells 
Szxnple, 0.25 ml of MEM media; further conditious as in ?3g_ 2. Tke sample units at the 
peaks are given in mlofes. 
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TABLE A! 

FREeIsION OF Rm ON 3L3MEz m RGSPONSE fn i 10) ., .., 

Retention time (rnin) Response (nnloIes/mEl 

Fu cd Sd SP Pu ’ ed Sd SP 

ii 27.90 32.61 40.01 49.43 24.93 25.12 12.53 6.45 
S-D. o.aas3 0.010 0.004 0.010 O.144 0.244 0.035 0.070 
R.S.D. 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.56 0.90 0.26 0.80 

W) 

Sample 1 (n = 5) 

Sd SP 

.c 

&D.(W) 

samplf? 2(?2=5) 

r 

&.D. (6) 

10.40 2.36 4.99 0.522' 
0.092 0.057 o.a6z3 O.OPO 
0.88 2.4 1.4 1.9 

35.4s 30.10 
0.430 0.202 
1.2 0.67 

15.5 
0.806 
5.2 

3.44 
Q.I13 
3.3 

16.93 10.60 
0.169 0.114 
1.0 I.1 

7.35 0.994 
0.407 0.078 
5.5 7.8 



an$yses were made on tke same sample on different days, and that for the 
anpie rn&rix depend& precision for analyses on different sampfes in Table 
V. As we expect4zd the sample matrix affected the precisioa of the method. The 
relative standard deeons for tke sample matrix independent analyses aged 
from 0.6’7 to 2.4%; wketeas, the relative standard deviations for the sample 
matrix dependent zn~yses were from 3.3 to ~7.8%. 

Consistent recoveries of 94 to 97% were ackieved in day to day routine 
operation (Table VI) with 2 &&ive standard dev%ion of 4 ta 7%;. 

During the aruSyses of over %XlO urine samples kss ttra~ll% of tke samples 
have shown interfering unknown peaks requiring mamm.! correction. In t&se 
instames chenm~~peutic dmgs or their metaholits me possibly the txuse. A 
systeaaatic study of the various a.neer chemotherapeutic drugs and their effects 
on polyamine analysis might well be of v&ue in identification of the inter- 
ferences oaxsion&y encountered in polyamide determinations. 

Quantitation of putrescscine and spezmine in tke 16 h, 110” cdl culture media 
hydrolysate was difficult due to the &tion of interfering pe&s at nearly the 
same retention time. The iniz-erfe~nces were successWy removed on kydrolysis 
for 40 k at 120 f 1”. The stebility of the polyamines under these rigorous con- 
ditions was verified by tke recovery @9-107%) of aU poiyamines added to 
urine and processed as for samples. 

Only a lknited number of bIoad pIasma and sera samples have been amlyzed, 

TAELE WI 

THE EFFEZT OF TIME AND TEMFERATURE ON DRYXNG URINE HMROLYSATEX 

Three aliquots of a pooled urine co&rol were e~porated at each of the conditions given. 
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however, sfmsiti* and Eecaveries (96-105%) 8ssacieted with #&e serum poly- 
amine adyses appear superior to tkose obtained titk o~ermetk0dologies. 
PEeviouS iElVeStig&ionS [IS, 141 employed a ted&is n-butand extrzietion of tke 
5Su.m kYdrob&ES with 50% recoveries repmted. By izGmk&ion of the 
&OhOl e~fil%l&ion &ep the method was gre&y simplified ancf made more 
rapid, sccumte, and reliable as FFefl. 

An extremelJr high spxmhe to putrescine ratio was observed in kill the meat 
tissueex~~.Thisisarwe~ofthe sperminetopu~~lneratioconsistentIy 
found in urine.Tkis observation may ~~ea~~~rr~rnme~~Eiepa~~aysof 
tksetwomolect&s. 

The ruggedness of the analytical p&ofthemethodwas demon&&e&by 
drying of the kydrolysates at different time and temperatures (Table VEI). No 
noticeable difference iii the paly&e results ws observed an drying at TO0 or 
100” and holding at either &emper&ure far 1 h. 

Roxh arid Gehrke [I51 reported tha~~erpaximusyieldf~ralPofthep~ 
tein amino acids WESS ob%ined on hydroiysis at 145 f Z” far the minimal time 
of 4 h. An attempt was made to zpp1y this rapid metkad to the hjrdrolysis of 
conjugated polyamhws in urine [ 163. 

Somewhat k&her results were obtained on hydrolysis at 150”-4 h as com- 
pxed to the commonly used llO”,-16 h (Tabie VIII). A systematic kydra~ysis 
study is underway to determine tke significance of ky&aEysis time and tem- 
perature. 

A pragrz~ is underway on the use of 9 fluorescent detection system with the 
callabar&ion of Beckman Instnunent Company to determine sensitivity acnd 
reliability by measurement at low levels. 

Comments on the method 
All gJaswaz and containers usd in the prepz%xtion of buffers and their 

storage must he mzintzined scnrp12ously clean and &erilized to avoid mald 
COlaWatiOn. 

To retard meld fcmnation and maintain stabi&y of standerds and buffers, 
they skoUrd dways be kept under refrigeration at 4”. 

An dtemstie procedure fosr the prepzuztion of the sodium c&&e buffer 
solutian is t0 prepare a 2.00 N stock salutiaa which. is then boged for ca. 30 
mb for sterilisation. This will prolong tke maid-free WefAme of the buffers. 
Ten fold dilutionscan then be made to prep-the otkerworkimg buffersolu- 
tiOElS_ 

Adjustments of tie pH of the buffers shorrld be made to within 0.03. This is 
4speGaUy impor&& for buff er B wkick affects the septitidn of diarkm- 
propane~dputrescine. 

The campEete dissolution Of tie kydrindzintigener4lyrequiresc~ 3 h of 
con-6 &zring under nitrogen at roam timper&ure_ Complete soIubi&r CESR 
b& w&&d by Eaol$ng at t@e solutioit with 8 strong Eight d-g mixing- 

@c&&tg.+x&z.rd solr$i~~ of the .di- PitIcf poEyamines shotid be fieskIy 

prep&l~q*oweeks. ‘- 
-.: T~&.$izcimc~and p~ecision.of-this m&hod,thorouafrEvmixedsamples 
-for.ka~~~~t-~~~~~~a~,aadexact ~O~_ti~fkl~~dard~ 
&~&&C~-/ :-'%:_,:: -- ._ ~_ _~ :_. _-- : 
_.~-~~ _ -. -.__.:_:,; ; _., 

~_ .: -:;:._, ._ .-, -. . . 
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If O~Y Idit VO~IIES of cekculkrre rt~edia, blood plasma, or sera are a&l- 
able 2.00 IEI! can be analyzd, if &be sample is reconstituted in 0.40 ml of b&f,& 
prior tf3 analysis. 

The 100 g of pork tissue cited in f&e me&o8 were necessary to obtain a 

representative sample. Routine polyamide analyses were made on 1.0 g of 
tissue. 

To ensure accurate snd precise analyses fmm day TV d.ay, a paoied, normal 
control apie with pre-deterrnined pofyamine fevels was prepared and ana- 
ryzed v&b each group of samples (ca. 50). 

fnternd standti solutions of 3,3’&iamino_dipmpykzxnine contzining 5.00 
and 50.0 nnoles/m.i were prepared on dilution of tlze stock soution. This 
sohtion is very stibh under acidic conditions. 

Time and temperature conditions for the drying of h~cfmdydes we= fomd 
not to be critical. 

Each day check all instrument controls for proper settings of Eow-rat& tern- 
-perature of reaction coil and chromatographie column, and column pressure. 

III our laboratory the ion-exchange column ba.s been used for more than 
one thousand analyses without increased pressure or deterioration. 

CONCLUSIONS 

An improved cbromatograpbic method for the automated CEE analysis of 
the di- and po~yamines, pukescine, cadaverine, spermidine, and spermine has 
been developed utiJ.izing the bigbly sensitive and .sersatile Beckman Model 
12PM amino acid snaiyzer and ninbydrin detection. -‘IBe unique cbroma- 
tmgrapbic conditionsand sample preparationenabhtheanaEysisofpolyamines 
in a wide amay of biological samples in less than 1 b per amdysis. Tbe precision, 
accmaey, and routine applicability of the method has been demonstrated. We 
believe &is method provides the precise, accurate, and simple means of deter- 
mining polyyamines in biological f%ds in support of researc h for bio-markers in 
cancer. 
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